UNITED STATESSBCURITIESAND EXCHANGECOMMISSION
ADVISORYCOMMITTEE ON IMPROVEMENTSTO FINANCIAL REPORTING
C]IIARTER
Preamble
In accordancewith Section9(c) of the FederalAdvisory CommitteeAct, -5[J.S.C.App. 2
$$ l-16, as amended,the Chairmanof the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission("Commission")
estahlishesan advisorycommitteeand adoptsthe fbllowing afticlesto governthe advisory
committee.
Articles
A' Official Designation.The of'ficialdesignationof the advisorycommitteeis
"Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionAdvisory Committeeon Improvementsto liinancial
Repofiing" (the "Committee").
B. Objective and Scopeof Activity. The Committee'sobjectiveis to examinethe lJ.S,
financial reportingsystem,with a view to proviclingspecificrecommendations
as to how
unnecessary
complexity in that systemcould be reducedand how that systemcould be macle
more usefulto investors. 'fhe Committeeshouldconsiderthe following areasof inquiry:
e

the currentapproachto settingfinansial accountingand reportingstandards,
including(a) principles-based
vs. rulcs-based
(b) the inclusionwithin
standards,
standardsofexceptions,bright lines, and safeharbors,and (c) the proccssesfor
providing tirnely guidanceon implementationissuesand emergingissues;

r

the cumentprocessol'regulatingcomplianceby registrantsand financial
professionalswith accountingand reportingstandards;

r

the currentsystemsfor delivering financial inlbrmation to investorsand accessing
that infbrrnation:
other environmentalfactorsthat may drive unnecessary
complcxity, incluclingthe
possibilityof being second-guessed,
the structuringof transactionsto achievean
accountingresult,and whetherthereis a hesitanceo1-prof'essionals
tg excrcise
judgment in the absenceof detailedrules;
whetherthereare currentaccountingand reportingstanclards
that do ncltresult in
usefulinformationto investors,or imposecoststhat outweighthc resulting
benefits(thc Committeecould Lrsoone or two existingaccountingstanilardsas a
"test case,"both to assistin lbrrnnlatingrecomnrenclations
and to test the
applicationof proposedreconrmendations
by comnrentingon the mannerin which
suchstandardscould be improved);and

r

whetherthe growing useof internationalaccountingstandardshas an impact on
the relevantissuesrelatingto the complexity of U.S. accountingstandardsand the
usefulnessof the U.S. financial reportingsystem.

The Committeeshouldconductits work with a view to enhancingfinancial reportingfbr the
benefit of investors,with an understandingthat unnecessarycomplexity in financial reporting
can be harmful to investorsby reducingtransparencyand increasingthe cost of preparingand
analyzing{inancialreports.
C. Duration. The Committeeshall operateuntil the earlierof the terminationclateset
fbrth in Article J below or the dateon which the Commissiondetermirresthat its continuanceis
no longer in the public interest.
D. Official to Whom Committee Reports. The Chairmanof the Commission,or his
designee,shall receivethe adviceof the Committeeon behalf of the Commission.
E. Responsibility for Support. The Commissionshall provide any necessarysupport
servicesfbr the Committee.
F. Committee Membership. 'fhe Committeeshall he composedof not more than l8
CotnmitteeMemberswho can effectively representthe varied interestsaffectedby the rangeof
issuesto be considered.The Committee'smembershipmay inclu<ieofficersof public
companies;board and audit committeemembersof public companies;accountantsand securities
lawyerswho provide professiottalservicesto public comparries;and investors,amongothers.
The Committee'smembershipwill be fairly balancedin terms of points of view representedand
the functionsto be pertbrmed.
G. Duties of Committee. The Cornmitteeshall function as an advisoryboclyaccording
to the procedures
setfbrth in the FederalAdvisory LlommitteeAct, 5 LI.S.C.App. Z $$ l-16, as
amcnded.lts dutiesshall be solely advisoryand shall extendonly to the submissionof adviceor
recommendations
to the Commission. Determinationsof action to be takenand policy to be
expressedwith respectto matterswithin thc (lommission's authorityupon which the Committee
providesadviceshallbe madesolelyby the Commission.
The Chairmanof the Commissionwill appoint the DesignatedFederalOfficer ("DFO").
DFO or her/hisdesigneeshall approveor call committeemeetings,approvemeetingagenclas
in consultationwith the Chairperson,attendall committ$eor subsommitteenreetings,u,tjuurn
any meetirrgwhen the DFO detctminesadiournmentto be in the public interest,and chair
mcetiugsin the absenceof the Chair or Vice Chair or as directedby the Chairmanof the
Llorrrmission.
'l'he

H. Operating Costs. Ihe estirnatedannualoperatingcostsof the Committeein clollars
and stalT-years
are as fbllows:

(l ) dollarcost:$l ,l 00,000psr year,for travel.perciiem,miscellaneous
expenses
of CommitteemembersandCommission
personne
l, andwehcasts
or other

meansof making meetingspublicly available(this estimatedoesnot inclucle
the cost of stafl'yearsbelow); and
(2) staff years:five (5) staffyearsper year of Commissionpersonneltime.
I. Meetings. The Committeeshall meet at the call of the DesignateclFederalOfficer, in
consultationwith the Chairperson.A simple quorum is requiredfbr thesemeetings. 'fhe
estimatednumberof Committeemeetingsis l2 per year. The Committeeshall be authorizedto
establishsubcommittees,as nece$sary,
to fulfill its rnission,and thesesubcommitteesshall
operateunder the provisionsof the FederalAdvisory CommitteeAct of 1972,as amencled.Such
subcommitteesshall report their recommendations
and adviceto the Committeefor tull
deliberationsand discussion.Subcommitteesor working groupshaveno authorityto make
decisionson behalfof the charteredCommitteenor can they reportdirectly to the Comrnissionor
any Federalofficers or employees.
'Ihe
J. Termination Date.
terminationdateof the Committeeshall be August 2, 2008,
which may be extendedby amendmentof this Article and renewalof this Charterin accorclance
with the FederalAdvisory committee Act beforethe terminationdate.
K. Filing of Charter. The Committeeis authorizedto meetand take action as of the date
of the filing of this Charteron July 17,2001 with the Chairmanof the Commission,the
Committeeon Banking, Housing and tJrhanAffairs of the United StatesSenate.and the
Committeeon FinancialServicesof the US Houseof Representatives.
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